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DANIEL HALL
DIES AT HOME

Former Member of the Shirty
entl I.iong-Time Fairfi<l<) poun*
tjr Treeaurer fajsiies -
Funeral Serrl^a Hel«I Wtdteg-
4«jr A( Concord C)>vrc!i.

Paniel Hell," forrnor Felrfleld
Gowit)r Treaaurer, died et hie
home here Tueeday momlpg at U
o'elpek following en illneee of iev<
oral weeka. Mr. Hell, who wes i|i
hia 77th year, had hfen iq jli
health for a number of years,

He is survived by his wife, Ihe
former Mamie MePogald, thne
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Sprott of
Walterboro, Mrs, R. E. .Arpette
and Mrs, 3ue Hall Pavis, bo.th of
Winnsborof six mpjSjvJ- Lelartd
Hall of White Oak, Pairier Hall,
Jr., and Carlisle Hall of Birmingn
ham,-Ala., Bratte* HaH of Coluni,
bla, J. H. Hall, and J. M. Hall ef
Winnahpno and by a number of
jpadd ehildren (juod great<grand

j| children,
This county was saddened by the

death of Mr. .Hall who has h^n a
prominent cutzen in the commtmir
ty since 1876. For 12 years he
served Fairfield as County Tmaaui
' Mr.' was a notad had Bia*
turedqud Character in the day* ot
his early manhood, whsn owp
State was over-run by, Sealawagi
and Carpetbaggers. He was feaf,

i less and daxlng .in all the enters
prlMi devised by General ?rat<

1 ton, Major Woodward and the ol«
der men of th'ose Red Pay*.'̂ Inde^ he wm the ablest (tnd

melk Jei hie section, Gladden't
Grove. He possessed the confi
dence and mmUraGon of his elders
who esteemed and loved Mm. for
his patriotism. Hi| time, energy
aid wedflh wmm at t^
service of his State and he gave
freely all of these for the redemp
tion of his section from morgl de
gradation, political infamy and ne
gro domination. Time saddens
US. His scythe has cut down all
Confederate soldiers In the eoun-.
ty but one, and is now busy In the
ranlu of the Red Shirt heroes of
which the deceased wss a gallant
loader.

M?. HaU tool!! the complete
oourM at the Sings Mountain MU"*
itary jicadwy under the .su]^rln»
tendency of ColonM Aebury ^w-
ard. §ome of hia class mates were
Colonel James L. Orr, Colonel Jo^
seph H, Alston, Spanish Ameri'
egn War Veterans, John J. Mobr
ley, C. 3. Ford, T. M. Bottiware,
Clarice Brice and others- He
eosMs frem si long line of dis-
tjngulahed ancestors. The Halls
a^ thd were among the
first settieri ^ the eastern part
ci the county and in ftu neighbor^,
hood of Catawba F|i!lv agauirlng
tends and wealth and fnvusMng in
lands in Georgia and Florida. His

.father, Daniel Hall and his pncle,
•j the
ll tters of* Bethesda cnumh at Mlt-

foid. Hia mother was Sarah
and one of hia nieces mar

ried Lyles Glenn, father of the
present Federal District'
J, tyles Glenn, . . .^

Mr. Hall first married Elizabeth
Mobley. In 1929, he married Ma
mie McDonald, who survives him.

Hundreds of friends throughout
the county and State, on hearing
of U« death, will pause and think
of bis brave and chlvalrona youth,
bis superb honesty of eharectcr,
kla loyalty in friendship end his

iri (!>fnrtty twnrda his
fc \l»n»wi e-*/1
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